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DEMOCRATIC! MEETING.

CktmruLD, Pa., Icccruher 10, 1871.

There will bo ft meeting of (ho lpliincra!y In

too Court llouto In Clenrlltld on Tuesday crcning,

January P, 1971, for the purpoie of electing

Representative Delegate to luo approaching Plate

Osnvention. and to appoint three tionatorial Con-

feree! and to troainct inch other buiincu ai way

ho brought before them. A full attendaace i

J. BLAKE WALTKJW,
Ch'n Item. Co. Com.

Xotick. Jio ptiper will bo issued
from this olTlcfl next week.

As ArjorjRNJtn.NT. (Jongn1. hits

passed n resolution to nUjuiirn over
ilia holidays from tliq 21st of Decem-

ber lo tlio Stli day of January, 1872.

Li:aed Tlio new lnilrnnd just com-

pleted between I.otvislown nnil Solins-j;rjve- ,

hm been loused tlio Pennsyl-

vania Iiuilroad for ninety nino years.

De.mokalixku. Tlio election of n

Deinocrutit! Mayor in tlio city of Pitta,
burjili linn so demoralized tlio Tam-

many ring in Unit city, tltut tlio lead-

ers nro nearly tearing each others
eyes out. What a pity it would bo if
in tlio ful tiro tho Tammany ring lead-

ers would linvo to "go it blind !"

A Propkh Move. Uon. (ioorgo W.
Morgan, a Democratic Congressman
from Oliio, last week introduced n

resolution rooking to an amendment
to tlio Conslitutian, making natural-

ized citizens eligible to tho oflice of
President. Tho present Constitution
disfranchises nil naturalized citizens.
Wo hnpo to eeo this featuro stricken
out of that instrument. Since negroes
uro eligible, why should any white
man bo disfranchised ?

Kt.soMiNATtD. Tho Democrats of
New Ilanipshiro havo renominated
Gov. Weston. From this time d

the Grant administration will
tise tho most extraordinary efforts to
defeat him, and carry tho Stuto lor
the liadx. Should tho Stale go I'adi
cal, no ono will bo surprised; but, if
it goes Democratic ngaii!, it will Lo a
totriblo blow to Grant's hopes, llenco
n lingo effort will bo nuulo to defeat
Gov. Weston.

Hit Him Aoain. General Jim Nye,
Senator from Nevada, and ono of
Grant's defenders, pitched into Trum-

bull, .Sch urn and others tho other day,
and during the debato in tho Senate
Carl Sehurz, referring to Nyo, said
that thoro la "evidently u sphere
for clowns, but ho doubted if tho use-

fulness of ti public jester w.ib not lim-

ited to tho walls of n public theatre."
If Nye did not feel that blow his skull
is hauler than was supposed.

ScTrLEii, Too ! Charles Mellon, a
government employeo who bud

tho Treasury out of a largo
suin,of money, und who was arretted
and convicted n short timo ago,

as it may be,) and sentenced
to pay a fine of one hundred thou-

sand dollars nnd-t- o bo confined in

Iho Massachusetts Stalo Prison fur
live years, was pardoned and tlio fine

remitted on. last Friday by President
Grant. We wonder what tlio con
Hideration was in this caso ?

A " Government Victohy." Tho
'loyal millions" will no doubt rejoice
at tho defeat of the revenue, reformers
in Congress, last week, by Grant and
tho robber ring- Tho ullitudo of Sen-

ator Morton and tho rest of tho
frulornily, is conclusive

evidence that the conduct of tho gov-

ernment robbers will not bo investi-

gated by this Congress. I3ut Ihoy
will no doubt b given full rango of

tlio Treasury, ai d if the robbeis
with Grant no ono will bo pun-

ished during bis reign. Tho rcforniors
may as well hang their harps on tho
willows.

A WoNDEItFIL Sacwfick. Tho
Warren Mail, Congressman Scofield's
homo organ, announces that his honor
will noi bo a candidato for ro cleclion.
This is a tremendous Bacrifico on tho
purl of Mr. Seolield. Who in the
world can bo found patriotic enough
to tako his place ? Tl.o Erio Observer,

in alluding to tho proceedings of Con-gros-

6iiys : "Our Congressman, Mr.

Scofield, retains his old plaeo of Chair-

man of Naval Affairs, a position for
which ho is qualified
by his great miiriliino experience
gained In watching the rafts as they
pass Warren on llitir way down the
Allegheny."

Not Dxactlv. That tlicro me still
somo "passive" fools in tho DomoCinlio

party, there is no doubt. Thcno im-

beciles ny: "Let tho Kadiealii call
their convention nod nominate Grant,
and then let tho independent Kcpub-liean- s

bolt and nominate whoever they
jU'flso,nnd then tho Democrats rally
to Jils support." This is assigning to
the Democracy a part which would

bo disgraceful and humiliating. Let
tboir opponents "nominate whoovcr

limy pleaso and then tlio Democrat

rulljr to his support." When Democ-

racy sboopi to such cowardly stor-wionc- y

it would morit annihilation for
jts treachery to wvry priiciilt that

gt it vitality

' itlore Chatigt.
Tho new Congressional apportion-

ment bill, which passed that body last
weuk, provides that Iho election for
Congressmen in 1874, end thereafter,
bIiiiII 'be lrcld in nil tho Stutos on the
6a mo day, and fixes tho 2d Tuesday
of November as tho timo.

This is just one month after our
Stalo election, and will compel the
citizens of this Stato to boar the ex- -

ponso of two genoral elections ovory
other year unless our Slate Constitu-
tion is made to meet this change

Thoro is no doubt but that Congress
has tho right to Qx Iho time for bold
ing tho Presidential and Congressional
elections, but when hold in States on

a different day from that fixed for
holding their regular Stato elections,
tho general government should also
bo magnanimous enough to pay tho
expenses for holding said elections.
If an individual has tho right to order
work do no, it naturally follows that
ho has tho right to pay for it, especial-
ly when Iho benefit inures to his prof-
it. Just so with the. general govern-
ment. When its agents or represen-
tatives order mi election for President
or Congressmen, it should foot the
bill. The Stales may tear tho

when held on ;lho dnyjof the
Slato election, but tho geiierul govern,
nient has no moio power to
Iho States to boar the expenses of
Presidential and Congressional elec-

tions than to pay Iho salary of these
officers or that of our foreign minis-

ters.
Wo havo often been surprised ot

tho ignoranco of wise men, in their
efforts to prove that there was no

distinct lines belwccn iho duties and
powers of the general ond State gov-

ernments. And yet these lines aro us

plain and well marked by tho Consti-

tution as thoso of a farm or n town
lot. That disputes may arise both
between Slates and individuals upon
this point, is quite natural. So there
is bctwoen adjacent land owners, who
frequently lurn up in Court to have
tho queslion seltllod, and in this way
squander all they ur) disputing about,
while Fomo neighbor, or perhaps an
enemy, finally comes in possession of
nil. This is looked upon by all well

disposed persons us foolishness. Yut,
how much more foolish is it not to
understand ilia duties of government
and tii o relations existing between tho
general government und Stato govern-

ments. This was precisely tho caso

til tho lime our country was involved
in a civil war by tho two extreme
factions in 1SG0-C1- . Tho Secessionists
in tho South acted ns though they
owned tho whole country, and the
Abolition heretics in tho North noted
in a similar manner, with Ibis marked
difference : Tho Secession ler-dcr-s

grasped tho sword and tho musket lo

enforco their theory, while not a sin-gl-

original Abolitionist bad tho cour-ng-

lo meet his antagonist, but mean-

ly and cowardly sent a substitute, and
then clamored for war.

Therefore, in order to provont fa-

natics and Lnuves from involving tho
country in a similar peril, in Iho

future, let Congress mid tho State
Legislatures go on nnd legislate upon
tho question until all disputed points
are settled by equal enactments, and
the boundary lines between tho two
systems so plainly marked that nono
but blind persons can fail lo sco lliom.
To our minds tho distinction is us

plain us tho lines which mark our lol
from that of our neighbors or that
regulating pur households. Yet, un-

less tho advocates of "Stato, rights"
bocomo nioro active, and sco that tho
wlolo territory of Iho Uuitod Stales is

literally resurveyed and tho people
educated to sco iho distinction, tho
horrors of tho Lincoln reign will bo

repealed within tho ucxt twenty
years.

Tho intermeddling of that firebrand,
Gen. Sheridan, with tho municipal
nfTairs of tho city of Chicago, is n

frenk of no mean significance, and but
for tho wonderful forbcaraneo of Gov-

ernor Pulmcr, of Illinois, blood would
hnvo beon spilled ero this, lie, know-

ing that Sheridan was a mere coxcomb
und tho Mayor a calf, has allowed the
matter to pass for Iho present. But,
until tho military authorities aro
nut do to know their places, lliero is

no safety for personal liberty and
properly.

While patriots nnd gentlemen wcro
at tho head of Stalo and military af-

fairs, thcro wns not much cause for
alarm, but since all has by accident
fallen into tho hands of u set of avari-

cious advontiirors-liighwnymon-th-

is danger on every hand.

How Tub Monev Goes. Tho Radi-

cal journals nro publishing with huge
head lines, Governor Gsary's procla-

mation that about two millions of tho
Stale debt bus boon paid off tho past
year. It is a wonder Iho Governor
did not add tho following as a codicil
to bis proclamation :

Stolk The punt ear, hy flee. 0. Kvnns..l'f!0.0iw
l'jt t tie I'bilodclphia Treasurer., l.iil.ouu

Tilal $.'IO,(iuO

This largo sum has gono into tho
pockots of tho loyul "ring lengno,"
and hud it found its way into tho
Treasury would hnvo reliuvod tlio

muchly.

Chant's Man. Tho popularity of
"tho government" was tested in Cali-

fornia Just week. The voto in tho
Republican caucus for Coiled Stales
Senator flood ; Sargent, 51 ; Colo, 13 ;

Fclton, 8; Phelps, 8; Halo, 1. Tho
overwhelming defeat of Senntor Colo

surprises V. S. G. and his friends. Ilo
is at present ono of tho Hunators from
that Slato and ono of Grant's chief
backers. Tho defeat of such men nl
homo and tho antagonism of Trum-

bull, Sehurz, Tipton and other leaders
in tho Senato, disturbs tho sleep of the
government families very coiikidorn-Wy.v'.nc-

thfl meeting of Congress,

"Twtu Utile.
Tho old Abolitionist used to

tho "twin relics (if Barbarism,
Slavory and Polygamy," with

vohemonct. Barbarism was
the great stumbling block in tho way
of theso old fanatics to "political and
social oqunlity" bctwoen tho races.

Whether wo aro removed any furth-
er from Barbarism to day limn in
1SO0, wo will allow our readers to
judge, and proceed to cull their atten
tion to tho "twin relics," not of Bar-

barism, but lo our mind a far grantor
ovil, that of "Despotism."

Tho "twin relics" which nro now
hastening us along tho highway to
national ruin aro tho moneyed power
of Iho National Bunks and tho bruto
forco of tho military. Thorcforo, wo
say that "tho twin relics of despotism
aro national banks mid tho military."
Tho lormer blockades every avenno to
legitimate business und trudo by the
enormous usury they demand, which
is made necessary by their unnecessa-
ry und prodigal expenditures; while
iho luttor is constantly encroaching
on tho boundaries: of civil liberty and
tho personal rights of tho citizen.

Wo propose at an early day to
treat theso two evils separately nnd
at length, becauso wo sco tho necessity
of iirouaiug tho public mind to these
questions. Wo have long wondered
why somo of our metropolitan jour-
nals or maguzino writers did not call
tho attention of their readers to theso
two important questions of public
policy. They having failed, duty
compels us in our local und humble
sphcro to sound tlio alarm, let tho

be what it may.

llrohni I'p.
Tho "rotton borough' system, lug-

ged into our system within tho lust
twelve years, of admitting Territories
as States wliilo they had not sufficient
population lo entitle them to nl least
ono member of Congress, has finally
been broken up by an net passed by
Congress to iho effect that hereafter
no Territory will be admitted into the
Union whilo its population remains
below tho ratio fixed for tlio Stutos,
which is made by tlio bill in question
m.OUO. Tho act illustrates tho Rad-

ical theory on this question to greal
disadvantage. Although tho leaders
of that party forced a number of
Slates into tho Union whilo they woro

trying to force others oaf, they now

aro compelled to turn around and ac-

knowledge their whole schemo a fraud.
Nebraska nnd Nevada wcro both

forced into tho Union for tho purposo
of gaining four more Senators, so as
to secure tlio impeachment of Presi-

dent Johiifon. To day those two
States together have but litllo nioro

population than would securo one
Congressman.

When will tho Radical leaders
stable ideas in reference to our

Domocrutie form of government f For
Iho life of us wo cannot seo how theso
political buzzards succeed in blind
folding tho people to their vagaries
and robberies.

Passkd. Congress on Iho llth
passed a bill increasing tho number of

Congressmen under the noxt appor
tionment from 211 to 2S3. This will

give Pennsylvania two more members
and make her delegation lliereufier
20 instead of 21, and with tho two
Senators will mako her count 28 in

tho electoral collego. Tho salary and
milcago nlone, without stealing, of
this increase, will umounl to over two
hundred ond fifty thousand dollars
Not much retrenchment in that "de-

parture."

Ons Bill Settled. Macartnoy, a

clerk in iho Poslofllco Deparlmoiit nt
Washington, Inst summer "cabbaged"
823,000, for which he was arrested
but beenmo crazy in a fow days and
was released, and Congress, on Thurs
day last, exonerated him and passed
a bill appropriating n similar sum lo
mako up tho deficiency in tlio Depart
ment. Thus will tho penplo bo called
upon to foot these robbers' bills, ono

after another, whilo tho culprits arc
allowed to escape

Resigned. Tho Confedcralo colo

nel, Attorney General Akcrman, has
resigned his position in Grant's Cubi-net- ,

and Goorgo II. Williams, Into a
Senator from Oregon, has been np
pointed in bis plnco. Why this
"bloody-hande- rebel" has resigned,
wo know not, but suspect thai somo

family nffair is at tlio bottom of it,
becauso State affairs never seem lo
havo troubled either Grunt or Aker-

man, unless, it was wliilo thoy wcro
ufter tho Ku Klux.

Fnozr.N to Death. Tho Into cold
weather has made sad havoc among
Western emigrants. Wo givo. the
following ns u sample of Humorous
cases throughout tho West:

Sf. J.ouis, December Vi, A gentle
man who arrived in Kansas City, on
Saturday last, informed tho Kansas
Cily 'limes, that on Sunday previous,
a terrible nffair occurred in Salino
county, Nebraska, to n party of emi-

grants, whoso families wero passing
through tho countv, wcstwnnl. llio
cold instantly increased, and Ihoy con-

cluded to enmp nnd light ft fii'o. They
wero on n piece ol high prairie, sev
eral miles from any house, but three
miles Irom them was piece ol timber
laud. After unhitching tho teams,
tho men Marled for tlio limber lo pro
cure fuel, nnd not returning for sev.
erul hours, tho women lell their chil-

dren and slatted to hunt them up.
This is all that is known, except thnl
llio next dny the bodies of seventeen
person", who bad perished from

cold, wero found. Tho children
who wero left in tho wagons woro the
only survivors.

lTNlAWY.-Tl- m Pliihididiihiiins hnvo
had Iho Grand Duke, and still Ihey
aro not happy. They woro not por-untt-

to shako tho Royal Roar's paw,
Gen. Weado having issued an ukaso lo
that effect. Jlnril on tho thukers. but
good for tho j;ar.

Stilt vtnotktr LtUer.
O.SAimF.i.n, Pa., Deo.14, 1871.

Mr. Editor: Somebody's little
blnck-an- tnn continues to show bis
teeth nnd snap, nnd snarl, and burk
at mo from his kennel as if 1 had said
something to him. Now, if this
fledgeling (who knows about as much
of syntax and tho ordinury laws of
propriety ns a 1'iggor Indian tloos
about bis father, or "Old Abo" did
uboul deconcy, or John Brown about
religion,) don't bchnvo himself, some-
thing will happen to him. His nm
should know that heisout.und should
seo that ho is brought in, havo his
face washed, bis night coaly put on,
ana snugly put " in Ins littlo bed,
else the young giunt may do some-thin-

naughty and cause bis indulgent
miimniu much trouble. '

r

I havo just been down to sco tlio
school master, looking after my boy.
Tho muster tnyn bo is doing well in
his writing, nt straight slroko, pot-
hooks, und ladles, and thinks by Jan-unr-

ho will make letters. Jl'ho does,
1 promised him bo might havo a bout
with Anti Kit Klux, writing for the
papers. This is about tho bent I can
do for my young friend. My boy is
plucky, nnd if 1 can only impross him
with i he iinportiiii.o of this matter,
Ami Ku Klux will find him just ex-
actly the foe in an his rnru talent mer-
its. Ho is nasty nt "argument" und
hefty "on llio rules covrrnlni do-

uirtcs," and after a little training, if
ho can bo brought in contact 'fur a
littlo whilo with thn mnrtifftj'of' Anti
K. K. will, I think, ca.'l li(li us well
ns he. ' is -

Mr. Editor, I have 6topped ono mo-

ment to reflect upon tho world nnd
its inhabitants, and almost uncoil-scoiusl-

mapped out mankind into two
grand divisions, .tire, ono iho theatre
of fantastic misery, tho other of
equally fantustie merriment, And
the question naturally arises, What
shall 1 do, lament tho weakness nnd
wretchedness of tho ono, or' laugh at
tlio fools und knoves of llio other f I
believe it wan Moiitaimic who prefer
red tho laughing Democrilus to tho
crying Ileraclitus. "Not," says lie,
"because it is moro pleasant to laih'ii
than to weep, but becauso it is more
scornful and more expressive of con-
tempt than the other. When Brutus
sought to draw Stutilius into tho con-

spiracy n gainst Cirsnr.Stalilius replied
that bo was pcrleclly satisfied of the
justice of the cause, but he did not
think mankind, und especially tlio
Unmans ol that day, deserved tlio
sacrifice of n wise man. It wns n
saying of Theodorus "lhat ho would
not have u wiso man run nny risks for
a company of fools." A recollection
of these small bits of historic oxamples
must itetcrmino my course, and 1 will
not weep much ut the mistakes of my
countrymen. I will laugh at nil the
fools and knaves. liy should I
mako myself wretched for a genera-lio-

or a few individuals who must bo
classified ns imbeciles or vassals? In
every ugo whero a people is found fit
to near chains a class will spring up
to put them on. Why should I weui
out my life in weeping for tho ono f
v liy not snow my contempt bv luuah
ing at llio other ? A free people but
yesteruay, uoiisling ol their high
intelligence and their proud spirit
to day ullow ing their iiianhdod lo be
broken, as upon a wheel, and submit-
ting with the docility of asses to tho
lush ol super ignorant rascals. Shade
of Democrilus! help us lo laugh nl llio
fools, for a few intmmilM, who tl ill

prate of freedom under their chains j
who talk of national honor lot of the
very bowels of crime; who call a debt
thai beggars toil und bankrupts capital
u blessing; who delight mi Jiuniiin
blood like Punish cannibaU, think
they nro ndvancing lo a higher civili-
zation; who murder n lliuirsiiiid while
men lo free ono nigger; widow and
orphan makers, calling themselves
phihiiilhropij.ts ; ministers tf Christ
doing iho work of tho devil ; counter
jumpers and national bank clerks ns- -

sinning Iho airs ol statesmen and polit
ical writers; thieves sotting them-
selves up ns censors of puhlic morals ;

bankers rejoicing lo lend their capital
to bankrupt spendthrifts; iho people
supporting nil administration beneath
whoso crimes pandemonium grows
pale. What uro nil these but til sub
jecls for contempt anil laughter?
Vt liy spend my timo trying to bring
such dolts to their tenses? Whv
foolishly oxposo myself to the heels
ol an uss or vainly attempt to en
lighten his intellect ? Let tho ass go
ins way, and in Iho meantime I will
sit down hero and laugh. Good byo,
billy boy. I would like to ninuso you,
nut then it would ho so ridiculous.
"You know bow it is yourself."

Inn short timo. Mr. Editor, I with
with your permission, renew tho his
tory nnd crimes of the party in pow-
er, and will wrilo for men bovs mo
referred lo Jack, llio Giant Killer,
Mother Gooso Melodies, Litllo Red
Riding Hood, Precocious Piggy, Tho
National Primer, Fox'a Rook or Mar-

tyrs, Walts' Hymns (original edition),
us good reading. This will improve
iheir intellects and guido the way to
n useful nnd lionorablo future and, 1

hope, a happy hereafter. .

Vory affectionately, ' T. J. B.

"The tiorrrnmtnV ill Trouble.
The news from Wushingion scorn

to indicate a Fplit in the "loyal" puny,
somo of whom seem to possoss the
"copporhoad" pluck of opposing the
"government," (Grant,) Incrttiw of its
nlliunco with thieves nnd for its mar
tial law and Galling gun manner of
running hitmcul conventions. J ho

rumors of defection from the Grant
standard ire rifo to an alarming ex-

tent, but nono will create so general
surpriso ns that which designates next
week ns tho dale on which Mr. Bowcn
will unmask batteries, in his two news-

papers, that are ul ready double shotted
und I ruined on tho Presidential candi-
date. When Bowcn und Beccher and
tho President ate linked claim in such
paternal stylo amid the rural scenes
of Kaslern Connecticut, on Ihu

of tho liutiou'B independence,
titled a sudden severing of llio .bonds
of frieiiibihip was the last thing
thought of, Mil J wliilo Bowcn's two
papers hnvo continuously maintained
the foremost plnco among thoso loyal
In tlio administration Iho people havo
admired llio devotion which nothing,
soemingly, could change What if. is
that Bowen has failed to get, bus not
beon mentioned ; but nothing except
some great disappointment can havo
turned tho current of his affection
into such n hostile channel. If, bow-over- ,

tho Independent is lo bo turned
against Grunt, bo may us well givo up
the contest in advance, to any nothing
of the powciful opposition of tho
Jtroolilyn ( num. for, Willi Jtlr. urcc-ley'- s

strawberry plunls nnd Mr. Bow-en'- s

sewing machines drawn up In

solid array iignint hjs work", his Gat-lin- g

gun cat) BY.sil him littlo. '

All nereona are. hereby warntd
C1AUTION. or In any way maddling
wllb aoertaln DAY MARE, now In tbapoiiaailon
of MIIm llanoy, of bogge lownahip, af tba tana
belong! to ua ami il left with hito on loan only
lul.ieol toour order. WM. AI.IIKKT A UKO.

Woodland, Doo. 20, ls;13l.aj.

A V Camo tretpanlng on tho proniiaea
J of tlio underlined in Penn township, on or

about tho llrst of November laat, a HTKKlt, wilh
wlillt faca and legi. Tlio owner la rofueelud lo
oooio furward, prova property, pay elmrgea and
tiiko hiiu awav, or he will he or according
to low. MAKTIIA KAKEERTV.

Urampian Uilli, Deo. 20, IS7I-3I- .

N(1'IC:l:. Notice i horeuy (jlven1)I'I!I.IC oitixeni of Ili'Utrditle, In the county
ol Clearfield, will pmolit their petition lo tlio
(jinrtor Seffiona of t'tearflL-l- county, lo ho held
at Clearfield In January, A. I). 1S73, for tho e

of being Incorporated, at a borough.
J. J. MNOI.E.

Huultitulo, December 13, 1S7I 'It.

Hl.TUItAI, h) I I T VIAtiHIt amiunl meeting of Hie elockholdera in
llio "Cloaruelri County Agricultural Hooiely" will
be held In Iba Court House, al CluArfleld, on

evening of tho January Court, being the Stb
day ot the month, fur the purpueo of electing off-

icers tut tl.o emuing year.
0. H. DARrtKTT, Proiident.

ClearDelil, Pec. 20, 1ST 1 2t.

HAM) t'OTII.I.ION PAIITY AT TUBCI HOTEL
A Cotillion l':irtr will he given at tho atiova

nani'd hotel on W KIl.N Kill A V KVKNIN.it, JAN-
UARY !7lh, 111. (lood hall ani good niujio.
A gineral invitation extended.

ULO. li. HonACKKR,
Pee. 20, 1871 St. Proprietor.

RAND NEW V ICAIt DINNI.II ANI)CI 11ALL1

To be given by Card. D. J. Weaver, at Iba
" WKAVKIl IIOU8K," Cherry Tree, Indiana Co.,

on January lit, 1872, with a gran ! Oytler Buppor
at 12 At. Call room 24X.&U. Coma one, oouie all,
both grout aud BUlall.

Cuumittkk or AftBAMnrnKKT: II, L- H.
Dr. J. Smith, Henry M llec, frank Mehaf-le-

John MebaScy, Wtlliutn Prothero.

mil i A I, i.iIT for Jan nary Trrm,eomiueQcing
X Monday, January tun, IH, i i

Currv va Kitchen.
rloeiicr ra Tlinmpion et al.
I.rmiftrd va u.ilingher.
tl. L. itre.1 A Co.. vs Uainea.
Liuei va l.inea.
Tlinmpion va Thntoson et al.
Kenou- - va Halo et al.
Hiley.. va Owens.
Leconte VI CoutrieL
lluuard... vs Co. National Dank.
Purler vi Hpnckman.
Spackinan TS Brenner.
Anderjion..... vs Kmworth.
Snyder vs Gallagher.

OVT FAIL lO I1EAHD

OLIVK LOGAN'S LECTURE,

IS TUB COl'HT MOL'SK, ON

Thursday Kveni.nu, Deo. 2Sth.

Subject: ".Nice Young Men."

TICKETS Adults 60o. Childrti 25o.

OF JUItOHH DRAWN FORJIT Torm, A. l. 1872, ootaratneing tht second
MuuJhv, bring Ibt Stb day,

oiuin jt'Bons.
.less IH lion DrrrsrtiiMlrn. A. Mnrr.iton.Oonhfii
JmoIi Itiinrlinfr.i.linftRsI A. O. Iulc Urshmn

t ( owdrr, II r in II m I.I. Honrnkru,us....Iliiatuu
J outfit, Ur, Jr..Urrv Will ism Wip Jonlan
J. M. rrl.le " 0. It. McrrclL.L.wrcDcc

h L. Oturnniilf H. Wrinl"T.... "
11. iVniiinctoo. John H. Kylcr... Morris
H.lhilnii..n...('lrnrlicli! W. S. Wells Otcrolit
J.M. Kcttlrbtrfrr (.lotto IVt.li, ..lVtio
J.Tli'mpD,CurwrnivillrUl. II. Turfy J' ike
J set lb F, ticinr.I(?inlLrl .lolin N orris...... "
tico. I , t?u?ei'r...u irui l lmiKl ( rmucr.... I'uiou

Tit IV c jrn.i.'t.
H. Wliitrsidri ..l(carin W p ( bftitiHcri.Curw'tvl
Henry Iatt ' Lewis T. Ko.. '
II. H. Burkttt.. Aism Wnll'.vr..'..nfniitur
A iron llartraan J toft Wnrrrn llrll....Ffrs;iiian
Miles Huncy ' Uo' trt iludhsu
Jol.n IlcUh- - " IK Sliuiikwfilrr.. '
Jumps " U. M. llnyi. Iluoton
Philip If. Milkr.... ' A luhcb..Lnwrrnrv
U. b. Mains Hrr.itr.ini It. II Slmw
llcnrv AurnnL...iJrnly .Mile K'n.l
II. I.. Wrnver " I'hihp Mu Dm.. "
lts.ru. K Dinger 11 T. JetT. Cnmcr
Ins-- ic ... Smilb M

3. Fulfill., Jr.... Iturnaldc Zrwd. KuMnirr Morris
Ttioi.Tbonifiion ' II. T. HohiRon.l.um.CI'y
Kilwftrd King... " Austin Kcrnn....Oceolft
W. Osr.liner...;. iiro. C. rioiinorc...Prun
Usvid liter. " Stttnutl W. Horn.... M

A. Curry " .Milton Kru.l Pikfl
J ;irlton Iuiiliir Clifit A. J. Cupplff
Jnnoph Mi...CIf iirticU .Ahrahsin Itaili-- "
Win. Wilson.., " Win. Hnl0i.,Wovlward
Jits. WrtgluT... Dnnid Kline. "
John Lytlo. Jr. " M.U.NeUmigh "

Sheriff's Sale.
vlrtueof wriliof VrHditt'imi firtaunt, IpnuedBY of tbo Court of Common Pirns of Clenr-tivl-

oounlTi nnd lo mo directed, thsrs will
bo exposed to public sale, nt Ins Court llouso.
in thi borouph of Clenrfilj, on Weddtr ity, ths
nun day or jtnutrT, i7it at 1 o cioet, p. m..
the following dtsrrll-e- lital KrUlo, to witt

All llmt corUin trnot of land situate In Morric
townnliip, Olviirlivld eoitnty, I'., buundrd as

to wit: at a post; thenoe louth
three degrees writ fiti perches to a post;
thonre south 87 degrees osst f;t perrhes toa itone;
thence north Urn degrees enst tI II perehrito
a itko : tlu'Dee nurib 87 degrees went 00 8 10
nerchri to poit ; thenco south three deirreti west
'1 i perrhrs to pott ; thence north 87 degrees
wen Vbi-M- ) perchef to pinoe of heeinntng, con
Mining 7t acres and Q'i porches, adjoining landu
uf John bverhart, nnd having a Iratne hoim and
burn tlioreon erected. Heiicd, taken in exeoulion
and lo t told as Improperly of A. W. Raymond.

Alfo, by a writ of ftri Fariat, at tho same
time and plnce, the following real entate, to wit :

bituAic in Pike township, Clearfield couuty, Pa.,
bounded nnd described an follow ; On the en it by
Innd of Law fivkeat on the wet by Caleb Way;

n the north by Innd of Knlmrt Neiper; south by
Caleb Way, containing IdO acrei moro or less,
nearly all hnprood, having a frame hone and
barn and other outbuildings thereon erected.
Heiicd, taken In execution and to be suld as the
property of Henry Jlockman,

crUiUiUn will tako nttlce that 15 por sent,
of tbe purchase money tnuit be pnid when the
property le knocked down, or It will be put up
again for sale. JUSTIN J. I'IK.

Bb Rnirr'i Oppicr. I EheritT.
ClMtfleM. Pa,, le. 13,1671.

Pamphlet Laws I

aernrdfince with the 15th section of the ActIN Assembly npprnvrtt tho loth dny of April,
A. l. l&iJ, (Purdon's liigest, page 42,) notice it
hereby given to all eilisens desiroui of purchasing
hnlf bound copies of tbe Pniiiphlet Lnwe for 1872.
that I will receive pbscriptiims for the inme nt
my office until the iMh day of iJccnmher, at the
rate of tl per copy, as per Pamphlet Laws of

l(t rag 3W.

LKVKR PL EG At.,
Treaiurer's Ofllea, Clearflsld, ) Troaiurer.

Pa., Deo. A, I87l-;i- t. j

Vonl IjiiihI for Said
rilHK underlined ofi'cr for rslea valuable pieoe

L "f Con I land, situate In lsoatur lowmbip,
Clenrtleld county , S'ljoining londs of John C ratio,
opceola Con) end Lumber Co. and Osceola bor- -

oujfh, oontnining
1IJV Aero, nil lr rr lira,

and allowance. It is undvrlnid with two reins of

t'nul, and le alio dciimble for town lots. There
ti a turnpike laid out through It from (Mono la to
Philiniitiurg, and It Is within n quarter of a mile
of the Tyrone A Clearfield Hailroad, and about
the mine li'littice from the Moshnnnon Branch
KoaJ. or further iutormntion mtdrcsfl

A. A K. MrMULLKN,
nov22-3- Finking Valloy, Hlmr Co.. Pa.

To Advf rttsrra Alt persons who content.
piste nmking onntrnets with newspapers for the
insertion of advertisement should tend to

jco. 1. Itonell V Vo.
for a Pin'tiUr, or Inclose 2? cents for Iheir On
Hundred Pnge I'nmpltistl, containing Lists
of fl.nno Nvwipaperi and estimates, showing the
eost of adrerliiing. elso many qnctul hit.li to

and me sccoiint of the espetlettces of
men who nro known as MuitcsmIiiI Advrr
llarra. This Arm ar proprietors of tbe Ameri-

can Ncvipaper Adveiliiitig Agency,

U lnrk How, . Y.,
and are hosirnsed of unequeled futijltlei for se-

curing the litserlton of advertWemnts io all
Xawipaperi and Psrlodieali at lowas rate.

pwr23-3ts- )

SherifT's Sale.
T)Y vlrla ef writ! of Ltonr Faca$,

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of

Clear field county, aed to we directed, there
will be expoied to PIU1LI0 HALK.at tbe Court
House la the borough of ClenrAold, on Mon-

day, the Htb day of J.tn.. Ih72, nt 1 o'olook,
p. m., the following ileal tiiate, io win

All thoe certain iircmiics and tract of land sit
uatu iu Huuton townahip, Clcarfiuld county, and
Jay towiiviiip, mk couniy, ifimsyivania. ne
ninniun at a whit unk near llcnnctt'i li ranch
thence loutli 70 dc green, wcat 21 perches mure or
Icai to a white ash lliunue south degrees eaft
lib porches more or lens tuawbiteaeh; thence
south 70 dcgrcci writ 71 pern hoi more or less toa
tvhito oak ; t lie nee south 20 dcgreuiens'. U4 prrehes
mure or leu to a birch thence soutu 7U

west li3 to ia post i thciioo north 20
went 212 perches moro or Icps to a corner;

thence south 70 degrees wert 17 perches moro or

tbenve north HI pen-he- more or
less norun tho county line to a ponl ; thenco north
"It dpgrccn cast C" pcrolirs to n jo it ; thenco north
70 degrees entt 2 ;t porches more or losi to a poH ;

thenco south 20 drgreci ennt 0 porrhrs to a
white oak and place of beginning, containing In
all about six hundred acres, haling thereon about
SOU aurei of elm red Innd, two orchard a, a ooat
bank opened, a largo sited new brick
house, will finiilifd, three frame ho unci, a large
bank burn, two imallcr bnrm, a wagon shett,
lore bouie, blnckunitb sbop and corn crib, being

tbe preuiises known as the Tyler Farm. Eligibly
situated for Iho locution of a town on tbe Alle-
gheny Valley Hailroad, which runs through the
premises. Heiicd, tuken in execution and to sold
as the property of lovid Tyler, mortgagor and
owner.

Alio, acjjlain lot situate in the boron gh of
Llcarlli-hl- county of LlcurheM, I'a., and known in
the pluu of Wm. Higler's addition to snid borough
ai tot No. two tmiidn l and thirty-six- ,

bounded as follows, to wit: Fronting i0 fwt on
Heed itre t, on the went and south by alleys, and
on tho out by lot No. 2M, and having ft large

dwelling houo on Heed struct and two
smalli-- ones on tlio alleys erected thereon; this
being tbe miiio prrtnicfi n oouvvyed by William
Hitler and wife to William McKniilit by deed
dated Sib April, l.Htltl, and recorded in Deed Hook

, pno , in Clearfield. Heiicd, taken In
and ta be sold as tbe property of Will am

Mch'niglit, deceased.

4M.iddri will take notice that II per
oeut. of the purchase ttoney unit be paid wben
the properly is knocked down, or It will be put
up again for sale. JU&lli J. via,

tiiiKitirt 's OrrirK, BberiET.
Clearfield, Pa., Doc. 13, 1871.)

i.a-j- iNtMIt 1.?. the KnowingIn hnre fllvd in tbe office of the Clerk nftlW
Court of (Jiiarttr f Clrurficld county,
their pctitior.i and bond for Liwnsf, at tbe
January seasons next, agreeably to tbe act of
Assembly, enti'led "An Act to rrguiate tbe sale
of Itituxicsting l.i(uors, ate :

Hotel lickxsi.
George E. Robacker Tin it on
A. J. Prauoker Curwenavtlle
Lawrence Campbell Woodward
John Iowncy Woodward
A. G. Fhifler Durmide
James Lvnouli , Oseeeln
William I). Willieuis Osceola
Jamei M LsiiKblin Clearfield
Jrtuics L. Curry Lumber City
Harry los$ OscenU
r. li. hloppy Lumber City
Jsmes Fox. , llnston
II. A. McDonald Huston
A. A. Dt Witt Olen Hope
Mrs. . iioics ..vrftltaceton
A. C. Fullmer Morris
George A. llloom Bloom
George I. McCrscken Bell
C. Leip-ild- Clearfield
R. W. Hied Curwensville
William llidd e Glen Hope
John Mulson Covington
Peter Huuner. noouward
Thoniai Mrhnffry New Wanhitigton
Oporpe W. Miles Woodward
(ieorgr N. Coll. urn Clearfield
Claudius Girard Covington
Peter Bloom Curwensville
Milo lloyt Osceola
Leeter tt ranger H New berg

eiLOO LICBKst.

Steven Graff. Curweniville
Michael San ford Oscenla
Wendell Knttess Clearfield

.Maromber Clearfield
McGaughey A Mcl'bcrson Clearfield

Mtnr.iNnn ttcctiip..
A. La'onte , Girard
Pat. Kerban Orceola

Pee. I'l, 1S71. A. C. TATK, Clerk

Ll.lVI l n11 given that tho following accounts havo bri
exauiined and passed by me. and remain Died of
record in tuts otiifo for the inipection of hetrs.
IrgaJees, creditors, ant all others in anyotherwav
iiil'Tcett'd, and will te iirented lo tlitr next Or
pbaiu' Court of Clcariicl county, to be held at the
tourt House, in tuo borough of ClearOcbl, com
mencing on the 2d Monday (being the 8th day)
01 January, A. 1. I .i IT.

Final account of Alexander Murray, guardian
ot Jiniei a. f oreee. minor chili or Matthew ror-ce-

laJe of Bradford township, deceased.
Account of Dnvid Bcims, guanhin of Catha-

rine Margaret Wrber and Lnrena Hoiina Wfber,
minor eliildrrn of tludfrcy Weber, late of Brady
township, deoraard.

Account of William Wincsrt. cuanlian af Mint
Susannah Wrber and Sarah II clan a Wrber, minor
children or Godfrey Weber, late of Brady town-
ship, deceaseJ.

Account of Lucv R. Turner and ItolanJ C.
Final, administrators of Silas Turner, late of
lioggi township, deceased.

Partial account of John Morrow, executor of
la- -t will and testament of W. W. Anderson, late
ot itioom low nstiip, deceased.

Account of 11. p. Rose, one of the executors of
Joseph AKMurrar. late of Burnside township,
dcecaiwd.

Final account of T. II. Murray, administrator
ot John hpacktuan, late or Girard township,

Account of R. I!. Williams and Mary Camp-ma-

administrators of Elijah 6 meal late of
Bogi township, decerned.

RsHHtan! Orrira, A. W. LER,
Clearfield, I'a., Iee. 11, K7I tc. J ltogister.

D AN I EL GOODLANDKR,

LlTIIKRSDUnu, r..,
D.alrr In

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

II A U I) w a n E(

HATS A CAPt!, BO0TS.A SHOES,

Qneeniware, M n s and Roys' Clothing, Paints,
Oils, Drug, Glassware, Books,

large lot or Patent Medicines,
Confections, A a.

Gum Shoes, Moose Boots, a large assortment of
Notions, Hosiery and

LADIR3' AND UKNTLKMKN'S FIRS,
something new and attractive.

Large and splendid assortment of French, Ger-
man and Knglisb Toys, lolls and

Fancy Goods.

No greater variety of goods in any itnro in the
county. All for sale very low for eaah at I lie
Cheap Corner. Ire, 1.1, 1871.

Auction I Auction I

fJUB anderiign.d, wishing lo retire from boil

Otis, will cff.r bit .ntlra STOCK OF OOOI'S

al fublt, outorjr, cominrneiiig on TlirHSOAV,

tlKC'KMIIKR 23(li, and cuntinua Ih. balano. of

Iht w.rk, or until all il di.po.r. of.

Pan.nl hating a litll. loot, .ash for lha lloll-daj- s

will i w.ll U alii ad th. sal., tad gat

good ba. gains.

Tcrm. nada known on day of lalo.

ISAiC KIRK.
I.uml..r CilT, Pro. M, 1S7I II.

STOXE AM) EARTHED -- WARE
0K KVERV PKStRIPTIONf

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS I

Patent Alrllht Belf Scaling
k''rult Canal

lU'TTKH t'Ktil'K.S, wilh lids,
CREAM CROt-KH-

, Mll.K CR0CK8,
Ari'l.K- - RI'TTKR CHOCKS,

PICKLE CHOCKS,
PLOWKR POTS, PIR DI8IIKS,

6TKW POTS,
And a graat manjr olhrr thtnei too nura.rus tr.

m.nlion, to b. had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'3

STONE - WAKE POTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry and Third Streets,

CLKAltnian, PA- - ugl

CI AI'TION. All persons arc hereby cautioned
against puroliaslng or In any way meddling

with ons lorn! nnd one bay Mare, now in posses-
sion of W- W. Hoover, of U rah am township, as
the (ains belong to me sod. are subject tn my order.

T- - M, rOMrFV,
flrabsmtnn, !. , It.

gry CSoodjf. Srorrrir5 (ftr.

RA.&W.D.1RVIN

DRALERS IN

GENERAL

MISnCIIANllIMK,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LTOIBElt

CIRUEN8VILI.C, PA

olfrring, at tbilr n.w Slor. Ilooso, a
AIIE stock of NEW GOODS, of all
uuwripttuns.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

IIARDW A KB,

BOOTH & SHOES,

CLomiya, tc.

IX LABOR VARIETY.

Flour,
JHeat,

ilyt,
Oati,

Corn,
Always an hand and for tal. at a imall

adrana.

ROTE, In larga qoanlitlu, lold low bjr wll; alio,

PfLLEY BLOCKS, SMALL ROP8

nd CANTftOOKS.

0ns baodraJ ohm af

ATWATERS ELMtRA BOOTS,

, for sal. bj th. oas. at whol.s.1. rat...

ReiTd bj ear toad t

HUSTISQDON FLOUR,

and sold at email advance.

BARNKS?, of all kinds, II OH SB COLLARS

and II A W .i, HORSE BLANKETS,

BITFALO ROBES, le.

Also, on sale first elan WAGONS,

TWIN SLEDS, LOO 8LKD8, and

SLEIUHS.

special Inducements offered to those getting
out Square Timber and Logs, as we deal largely
in Lumbermen's Supplies, and are prepared at all

times to pa re base Timber, Logs and Lumber.

Curweniville, November 16, 1871.

s&iscfttoafous.

rtMt HCHOOI, lUKFCTOKri. I am arnt
1 for J. A. IIANCIIOFT A Co. for Ih. al. of

Siliool De.k.. M.p., Charts, trobos, Apparatui
and fchnol Mcrrbandii. generally. Cataluguts
lent on applic-ition- .

L. C. BLOOM.
Curwrni.ilte, Dm. IS, HT1 f
N TIIK COURT F iHMVOI of Clearftetil oounty, Pa.

Kiasti in A Brothers No. 101, March T-- 1S71.

Philip Paul and A. V. f t. Tea. A. from Cai
Carpenter. J bria eounty,
Tlio undnrsigned Auditor having been appoint

d io make distribution of the monies arising from
the sale on the above writ, gives notice that he
will attend to the dutiei of bis appointment at bis
oflieo in Clearfield, ob Thursday, tho 4(H day ef
January, IS7I. at 10 o'clock a. m., where aH par
tin interentrd may attend.

Pee. II. W. SMITH, Auditor.

CGAL QHEY'8yj
RESTAURANT,

Sreond 8lrct,
CI.ERFIKLP, PENN'A.

Atwari on hind. Fresh Oyilers, le. Cream,
Candt.i, Kati, Crackeri, Cahei, Cigan, Tobaeoo,
Canned Kruits, Orangf-s- , Lemons, and all kindi
of fruit in

ROOM oa second floor.
j.2171 V. MoUAUUllEY.

1871 HIILADKM'IIIA 1871

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL A II 0 II II X E,

Mannlaoturers of

Paper Hangings and Window Shades.
Whol.i.1. and R.tail ft.leeroomi,

Oorn.r Fourth and Market itreoti,
PIIILADF.LPIIIA.

Fnrtorjr Corner Twenty third and kauKim Sli.
Orl..her 4,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS 1

WU0LE3AI.R AND RETAIL,

At th. N.w Tobaae. and Cij.r Slor. of

n. ii. sii.i ir,
Two doors Ka.t f th Poitofflc, Cleart.ld, Pa.

Constantly oa hand fine assortment of Ifsvy,
Con Cavendish, Cable, Spnnroll.

Miebiitaa and Century Fiae-e-

Cbewlnf Tobaeeo, Ao.

Also, ft larft tod well selected stock of Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Smoking Tobaoeas,

lleersebaam and Briar Pipes.
Pipe Ssluree, Tobaeoo

Doiee, Cigar Holders, nod everything general)
found In well regulated Cigar and

Tobaeoo Store.

JV Remember the plaoet Two doors East of
the Post office, Clearfield, Pa. pd.tojan.VT2

MARBLE AD STOXE YARD!

Mas. 8. 8. LIPDELIi,
Having engaged In the Marble bullosas, deiirci

lo inform bar friends and the publio that she has

sow and will kr sp constantly on hand large and

well selected sloek of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARMLR, and ii prep a re4 to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

R0X AND CRADLE TOM IIS,

MONUMENTS,

Oarbi and Posts for Cemetery Lots. Window
Sills and Caps, also,

BUREAU, TARLR AND WASH ITAKD
TOPS, An., As.

WuTard e Reed strwet, near fhe R, IU Depov.

durational.

MISS LT. R. RWAT

SCHOOL FOR cIrlc
rilllBWINTEItlL-ltMofr,,,,,,-'
X oouiwenco Monila,, J,n. llt till

Reaillnil, Orlliograi.b.r, W'rllil.,OI.I.,il..
ons, Primary Arittiin ""i I'm.'.;:ii i....'"Krmyiij

ni.u.rj, i.geai iwl .l.bcri i, (jn
n.l U'.llr.. A r It ' J'il

Altbrn aad lb. ft,
Inslrnetion in Imlrumanlal muVio II K

Oil p.lnllng, 24 lorum "
! II

Waa work 1) II

For full t.nrtleniari en l l.,r (',, '

CleirOold, 7, l.tu I; j J.

Llearfield County, Pj,

JL "ill eoninienoe on llio li; ,t Jj ,, ''lilt.!
b.-- next. (Term, fi,c n,-- n.l...

t ne rurriftiluni t.f itut.r vi,l r.,
and iboron-- cmiif in e.try !.t

prnclienl and acn,m.liibni , j L
''"""'

qualil. thru, .tin. lur the nr..',...,,, u
A1!.,, Iu rocnl and imfrniner.iul r, .;

' "tIlt:'l
I'llhill Wi'l Le U.lmitfril

leiiion. nml ch,irL.fd fmi. ti,., . f ..
' cr:Bl '

eiriie oi ine rmn. ur,u
for nblenoe, eirppt in ean ol yr trirird

' bio.

acnuimo.l:it(-- nt uiodtTile ru.c.
Uood boordini; can bo nrocun i ,n,

than anj oilier tilui-- In lb. eounli-
l.r. t..r t.k ....l.!i.. iHH.

" r .,,.ii li'jicet.
For particulm. a',lrti

ll l.'i I . : U -""""" ' ..'!" inal.
ept:071.lf Now .

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY

A Malw and Tcmale Clushlcal lll;UchooL

..;;. ymiUC(U

FT1HB scholailie tear of tliis I t.,ti:uttn li dirt,
1 ded into two lewions of five iLf.i.itir.i.,.

one weeks) each. The llrst (CMiou fn.n, ..-

the first Monday In September: icuij .i.
Ml.! isiuuuaj IU IfllfllUIT,

The course of instruction ei ibrnf. ' fvtry thiis
occcsiary to a thorough, prnclit J KCuaaLii.
eJ education cf Lol It sexci.

Pupils will be admitted et nny tiitr md rUrjil

in eases of extreme r.ml protracted
btuderti from a di.tuoce caa It itLLit,.,

wiui ooari ai loaj r;itrs.
For particulars, erifl fur clrrn'nrs, or a i !ri

P.ot.V. L. IIAKiaOuN.A. SI.,
July J8, lSVl-tf- . I'na-lf-

.ral (fstate for alr.

ORPUAXS" COL'HT SALS

r

Valuable Real Estate I

I IT pnrsnanre of an oHer of the Qrpv.tm' rim
of Ctarfeld eounty, the ondTiij;:, j,

of tbe estate of Elijah Si;,m), Ute of Bori
township, Cleurfiold cui.iv, dcceaM-1- m wll ai
public sale, at th? puhlic tioune of Mr. Ht,.u, n
iiie viuny oi n anaoeton, lau io.t;,. j,

WEDNEiSIAT, DECEMLLU 27, m,
at I oVlock p. m.( the WMnU dtscilbaj Ksa.
Es'ate, I alt of sxitl , ti.:

All that oertuin tract of lun 1. s js't in Brad
ford township, snid county, bui'lcl iv Unoi tt
(trahatn, tScnoonovvr A K'n., Uz Turner asi
others, eontainins; lfXI AI RE'., a 0r )u
Reservins;, bowe.er, sil tbe pint. oak. bttslccs
and other timber on said tra.t fit ft r lanmc.

lo terms of the cotiiraet of li'itai. u,ia!

A Co . dated March V, ISO, and fhr urfimrisu
relatinu thereto all ncsr.Kl io X .ruUneou
Book " U," from page 74 to Tit, inclastrc.

TERMS OF SALE t&e tarcUi
mony e ash cn conrlrmt'mn vi s.tie, (.oe joDria

in one year, and the balance nt tlir dcs'li of Mar?
V fV. a. 1,. ..a- V.. ., J . ...

latter two payments w.th icir rnl, pAi able ,

to bo sacured by bord ndxurtg-g- f in Ui
preiaues.

EDWARD n. WILLIAMS,
MAItY E. CAJIPM.vV.!. , ISri-tl- . Alwiiialrtilrs.

I A LEIf?"

Valuable Real Estate!
IN CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tbe lukscrlLer cfVra fr la'o h;i rrcprrtf se

Market street, (next dc:T tn Alhcri.f:
CivnrLid. Pa , bring a lot and a h;. f. ;i fr:
front on VtrVet "trevt. with a iVu' t i i

JIOl'SE, eontainini; lonr t :e - .

s'sirs nnd si jor-- hr( tom up ru.:. a'.d j?oos.. tVltll P m,A atli A7

outbuildinfi ereetrl therein. Tlirid V, si
good water on the premises.

jtfrfttt terini abd eonditiooi spp en Iks

premises, or to Frank Short, at (be tUrt He
Snop, west door to Miller A tttt irs. t

ket street, or b,r letter te
r. si; out,

Jy 11 Clearfield, Oeirfitid Ce, fa.

rEST VIRGINIAAY

Timber and Co&l Luud
FOR SALS!

The following tracts of Timber anJ Cnsl I asaV

are offered for sale: One Irv-- t of i;.iv ssrsi.
lying on theKlk River, in Webter enesty; feret
tracts lyinr on the same river in Bra: tec toast?,
two of i.OuU acres each end ons ol l.vov aerMf
and one t eontainiufc D.StiO srei, ingfn the

Uaulcv River, In Nicholas cuuuly. The mU U

throe lantls are norfrct.
Anr information concerning ibrie Isn lteai bt

bsi by nilrrrPiii)t ii. n. H
tIaroh22, Kv71-t- riiiupbt.urf:. in

DENTAL CARD,

Da. A. M. HIT.L3
Would sav to his patents and tbs pkS

lie ajvin rally, that, having disstdied partreritus
wi-- Dr. Stiaw. he is now dnine the entire w. rk
of bis ofhee himself, eo that pntirnts need not fai
nelnr but under the ham n ol anv etui r retamr,
llainr obtained a rcdurtinn of the i.atcrt on tbs

plate material, I am enabled tu pzt up teeth mu-'-

ehaaper than formerly. 1 liave l'r. Nn il
patent s tor woikiug rubber plale?. which

make a much lighter, more elnstle ai-- itr
plate for the aauie ainourt nf material, and
i.hci the plate on b.th fidrs, reiiderini; it i.iftfh

more easily kept clran. Ppertnl stfentioti p:ii J ta
ths piraerratian of tbe natural teeth, and ork

guaranteed en li rely satisfactory to patients.
.nrtttfiee at the old eorner, opposite Hie ?baw

House. Oftlee h,.un from P to U. a. m.( and ts
o, p. m. 1'atleiiti from a dtsianee thould nolifj
me a few days beforehand of Ibrir iut.nii a ta

come. Always at home, unless other notu-- sp
pears In Hoili tho county pnpers. flli'7l

S. POKTER SHAW, D. D. S.,
Ma Oltiee in Maionie lbi!,lii.
ftrn CI.EAIIKIKM), I'A.

Pulling of th. nlirl tvelh in a U..!thT.i..
wrralie. anil asrful condition is made a s

Diieaiei and mnlformati-in- rnmnicn loilic tiu'iits,
jaw anil ailociale iarls, are trentfl ali i cjrrf,--

wllb fair sueoesi. Lji.uiiii.liulil and c aiuii.
tioni rari. Frieei fur fartial aad fH ''
teelh anaeh lower than in IMTU. ll woul.l wrll

for nelients from a diitane. to let u know 'f
mail a few dny. bef.ro eonnnir to llio I

il rerjr iniinrtant that ehili.n lielwren lb. S

of iii and tweli. reari ihould ne tlirir
emmined. H a Twlh ie r..
wilaout pain. trll.VTI

J. H. STIWART, D. D. S.,

Ollle. orer Irwin'i Drn Slor.

crRwnssvai.K. pa.

All denial operations, lltlier la the mrcki"'"j
or nperattv. bi.uh, prompll s1trn.lt d to

atiil.oliun gnaiftiMoej. attention y'i
to the trrutiiienl of .lueaici f Ihe nl'"l 'r""
(ami and aiuuth. Irrrjularilr of the t"tli
ceilf.tll)r corree led, Teeta elrrled withl
hjlhfuaai.r KHmr, ,ud srliltfiiil trih li.'.'l''
of the hesl uatetl.l and wairaltlrd l

illaeliun. rrril?'''1?
Ml'ICH.-'..!i.- ie i

17X.i".C"HTIHfI Letter, ir.tanienlaiy hnnnl
I.e.. irnnt.J lo Ihe .uhserlher on t"f ' ' '
ISAilkl.LA TIIK.M AS, d.e'd, l.te r Wo...iward

lownihip, I'lenitwld ciinly, l'ennr l"it'..
perw.ns inj. ht. d to said eit.le a.e rr."'r
rank. ii,im,.l,l. pvmr.t, and

a(tint the lame will ptwnt ll.ooi, 7
autbeotuate.1, fur

JOHN WITIITKO,
Not. . HMJIl ci ier

TH'ICIU The ami.nl elr-ti- f"' I'lrcrtorl

j and un.een of Iho Ciunlj Nli"l
II. arll.ld. will l.o lirld at tb. Unking
Mawnia DuiUu.g, on T'!l,-V- J""u7


